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Summary ofRecommendations

Recommendation1:
That an initiative be establishedto developinternationalbenchmarkingto support
measurementof the performanceof the Australian health system,particularly with
regardto financingandfunding.

Recommendation2:
Thatthe designingofhealthfunding systemsand performancemeasurementtake into
accounthealth systemcomplexitiesincluding culture,healthprofessionals’rolesand
needs,andcommunityexpectations.

Recommendation3:
ThatFederalandStategovernmentsshouldfosterresearchthatwill providerelevant
informationon which futurerestructuringofpublic healthservicesmaybebasedto
ensurethat the improvementswill bring benefitsto theAustralianpopulationrather
thanjustpartofthehealthsystemor individual stakeholders.

Recommendation4:
Thattheneedfor greaterresearchinto theimpactthat theneworganizational
structureshaveon thecapacityofcommunitiesto influencedecisionmaking in local
andregionalhealthservicesbe recognised.

Recommendation5:
Thattheneedfor greaterresearchinto the impactthathigh turnoverofmanagershas
on thequality ofhealthservicesparticularly in rural areasberecognised.

Recommendation6:
That,in thepublic interestindependentongoingandpost-implementationevaluative
researchis promotedto assesswhetherchangesin managementstructureshavebeen
basedon relevantdiagnosisandthat changeshaveled to improvedservicesand
additional equity in accessandfinancialburden,efficiencyandqualityof care.(Of
particularconcernaretheconditions in rural areasofAustralia).

Recommendation7:
That.researchbe undertakento assesshowthestructureandroleofparallel
organizationsfocusingon quality in healthcareimpacton theoverall qualityofhealth
careandhowto bestto align safetyandquality efforts and initiatives.

Recommendation8:
That thereis aneedfor agreaterfocuson healthworkforceplanning,particularly in
thecontextofemergingmodelsof healthcarethat focuson integratedservice
deliveryandamultidisciplinary teamapproachto healthcaredelivery.

Recommendation9:
Thatthereis a needto considerhowthehealthworkforce is educatedand trainedto
assisthealthprofessionalsto work in anenvironmentofincreasedaccountabilityfor
effectivenessandefficiencyof healthservices.
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Summary ofRecommendations(cont’)

Recommendation10:
Thathealthmanagementworkforceresearchis conductedto guidethefuture
developmentofhealthservicesparticularlywith regardto changesin management
structuresandpractice(including impacton healthmanagementturnover).

Recommendation11:
Thatthereis a needfor agreaterfocuson theworkforceplanningof healthservice
managersandconsiderationgivento theeducationandtrainingoffuturehealth
servicemanagers.
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1.0 Introduction

1.1 About the College

TheAustralianCollegeofHealthServiceExecutiveswasestablishedin 1945 (then
knownastheAustralianInstituteofHospital Administrators)in orderto representthe
interestsofhealthservicemanagersandto developtheir expertiseand
professionalism.The Collegeis nowin its 60th year.

Today,theCollegeis theprofessionalorganizationrepresentinghealthservice
managersacrossthe full rangeof healthcaredelivery systemsin Australia,New
ZealandandtheAsiaPacific with membersfrom both public andprivatesector
organizations.Its membershipis multidisciplinarywith membershipcoveringnon-
clinical managers,doctors,nurses,alliedhealthprofessionals.Our membersrecognise
thevalueofCollegemembershipin supportingtheir roleswithin thehealthindustry,
oftenholdingmulti-professionalmembershipsandactivelyengagingin collegiate
professionaldevelopmentactivities.

ACHSEoperatesunderaMemorandumofArticlesofAssociationadoptedJuly 1995.
The College structureis anonprofit companylimited by guaranteewith limited
AustralianTaxOffice recognitionasa Charity. ACHSE FederalCouncil is theBoard
carryingall the responsibilitiescoveredby CorporationsLaw.

The Collegehassome2800memberson theregistry,andafinancialturnoverofsome
$2.15million perannum. Thereis a well establishednetworkofBranchandNational
organizationalarrangements.The Collegeoffersawide rangeofmemberservicesat
National andBranchlevels. MemorandaofUnderstandinglink ACHSEto similar
organizationsin NewZealandandHong Kongandcreatereciprocalmembershipand
ACHSEBranchesin theselocations. A MemorandumofUnderstandingwith the
Thai Ministry for HealthandNaresuanUniversityhasrecentlybeensignedfor
ACHSE to assistthe formationofaThai HealthManagementprofessionalbody.
ThecreationofanAsiaPacific entity ofhealthmanagementprofessional
organizationsis a policy objectiveoftheCollege.

1.2 SharedValuesand Commitment

TheACHSE sharesand is committedto thebasicvaluesthat underpinthe Inquiry that
is the “...improvingefficiency andeffectivedelivery ofhighest-qualityhealthcareto
all Australians”.The ACHSE is alsocommittedto the implied equity ofaccessand
financialburdenfor all Australians.MembersoftheACHSE arein a uniqueposition
to promotesuchvaluesin themanagementofhealthservicesthroughtheireveryday
work, andtheuseof coal-faceinsightsinto thechallengesthat facethehealthcare
systemin thepursuitofeffectiveness,efficiencyandequity.

1.3 Evidence-basedImprovement

The ACHSE understandsthat changingdemographic,socialandeconomic
characteristics,aswell aschangesin technologicalknowledgeand its efficient
applicationin thehealthsystem,requiresreassessmentandpossiblechangesin the
scaleof operationand theorganizationofservices.In turn, approachesto health
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serviceorganization,healthservicesmanagementdesign,servicedelivery
arrangementsandhealthworkforceplanninganddevelopmentshouldbeadaptedto
follow andpossiblybechangedto makethehealthsystemmoreeffective,efficient
and equitable,in theprovisionofqualityhealthservicesto theAustralianpopulation.
To be effectivechangesneedto be basedon evidencethatthey represent
improvementsandbring benefitsto theAustralianpopulation,ratherthanjust to a
partofthesystemor individual stakeholders.

2.0 The Inquiry Into Health Funding

The Inquiry is a welcomeandtimely opportunityto examinethecomplexfeaturesof
thedeliveryofhealthservicesin Australia.Thedelivery systemhasconsiderable
strengthsbut someofits attributesneedto beaddressedto betterservethe
community.12 TheAustralianCollegeof HealthServicesExecutives(ACHSE) is
takingadvantageofthis opportunity,in accordancewith the termsofreferenceofthe
Inquiry, to put forwardsomeinsightsinto someparticularaspectsofhealthservices
organization,healthservicesmanagementanddelivery andhealthworkforcethat are
notalwaysfully consideredwhenconsideringoverall healthsystemissuesand
challenges.

Therearefive partsto this Submissionwhichareofgeneralrelevanceto the Inquiry’s
TermsofReferencebutespecially(a) and(c).

., AccountabilityandPerformanceMeasurement
• StructureofHealthServicesOrganizationand its Management
• ManagementandQuality
• EmergingModelsofCareandHealthWorkforce
• HealthManagementWorkforce

3.0 Accountability and PerformanceMeasurement

It mustbe recognisedthat thehealthindustry is animportantcomponentoftheoverall
economy,comprisingover 9% ofAustralia’sGDP. Whilst this is significant,what is
evenmore startling is the growth in this shareof GDP over the last 30 years. This
growth is attributedto theageingof the population,new technology,including new
pharmaceuticalsandgreaterquality ofcare. It is consideredthat thereis a consensus
view,by healthcommentatorsthat thesetrendswill continueand mayevenhasteninto
thenext 30 years.

Even a cursory review of other similar countries to Australia indicates,that this
country’s health expenditurescomparefavourably. This is especiallyso given that
healthoutcomesareconsideredto be someof thehighestin theworld. Consideration

‘Jo. M. Martins.2006. Healthchallengesin Australia.Asia Pac~flcJournalofHealthManagement.
2006; 1:1:17-23.
2 JeffR. J. Richardson.2005.Prioritiesof healthpolicy: costshiftingor populationhealth.Australia

andNewZealandHealthPolicy. 2005, 2:1:1-31.
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to future health fundingarrangementsincluding the level of funding providedfor the
expectedoutputsshouldencompassinternationalbenchmarking.Thisapproachwould
contribute to a broaderevidencebaseand assessmentof what is realistic funding
levelsrelatingto outputandperformancetargets.

The pursuit of health reform initiatives (such as the improved integration and
coordinationof health services), improving accessto and quality of services,and
finding suitable health system and organizational structures within constrained
funding environmentsis complex. These complexities include the expectationsof
governanceand managementmodels and the way in which health professionals
within the system respond and work with shifting directions, priorities and
expectations.3‘~ The need to carefully considersuch issuesas health organization
culture, health professionals’needsandpatientcareresponsibilities,and community
expectationsin designinghealthfunding systemsandsettingfunding levelscannotbe
overemphasised.

Recommendation1:
That an initiative be establishedto developinternationalbenchmarkingto support
measurementof the performanceof the Australianhealth system,particularly with
regardto financingandfunding.

Recommendation2:
Thatthe designingofhealthfunding systemsandperformancemeasurementtakeinto
accounthealth systemcomplexitiesincluding culture, healthprofessionals’rolesand
needs,andcommunityexpectations.

4.9 Structure of Health ServicesOrganization and Its Management

It is a well knownprecept,otherthingsbeingequal,that form shouldfollow
function.5Similarly, managementstructuresshouldfollow effectiveandefficient
organizationofquality servicesthat takesinto considerationequity in accessand
financialburden.

In the lastfew decades,moststateshaveevolvedregionalor areaadministrationsto
managethedeliveryof public healthservices,includinghospitals.In general,this
evolutionbroughtawiderangeofserviceswithin given areasunderthesame
managementstructure.In mostcases,theselocal administrationswereheadedby
boardsrepresentingcommunitieswithin them. In effectthesizeandscaleof
responsibilitiesofthesenewregionalstructuresandresourcesmeanthat these
structurescould beconsidereda form of local healthgovernmentwithin state
governmentframework.Forthis reasonwebelievethat theseregionalstructures
shouldbe consideredwithin the termsofreferenceofthis review.

Ian Powell,2005. Providingquality healthcareunderfundingconstraints.TheNewZealandMedical
Journal.2005. Vol 118,No 1215.
‘~ Rod Perkins,PaulineBarnettandMichaelPowell. 2000.Corporategovernanceof public health
services:Lessonsfrom NewZealandfor the Statesector.AustralianHealthReview,2000, Vol 23, No
1.
JacquelineS. Zinn andVincentMor. 1998. Organizationalstructureandthedeliveryof primarycare

to olderAmericans.HealthServicesResearch.33:2 (June1998)PartII: 3 54-379.
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However,theseadministrationsdo not includethemanagementofprivatehealth
services,andthoseadministratedby theFederalgovernment.This hasmeantthat a
largeproportionofcomplementaryorsubstituteservices,suchasprivateprimaryand
specialistmedicalcare,andotherservicesprovidedby theprivatesectorarenot part
ofthemanagementstructuressetup by theStates.

A majorissueis whethertheboundariesandfeaturesoftheseregionalorarea
administrativestructureswerebasedon soundevidence-basedpracticesoron ad hoc
administrativedecisionsthat failed to meetcriteriaaimedatenhancingthe role of
managementof healthservices,in thepursuitofimprovedefficiency,qualityofcare
andequity.

Recommendation3:
ThatFederalandStategovernmentsshouldfosterresearchthatwill providerelevant
informationon which future restructuringofpublic healthservicesmaybebasedto
ensurethat the improvementswill bring benefitsto theAustralianpopulationrather
thanjust partofthehealthsystemor individual stakeholders.

4.1 ManagementRestructuring and RealCosts

Restructuringofthemanagementofhealthserviceshasto bepaid for in termsofthe
opportunitycostofthetimededicatedto it andhumanandotherresourcesinvolved.6

Thisneedsto betakeninto considerationin themeasurementofcostsandbenefits
arisingfrom change.

Anothercostnot oftentakeninto considerationis thestressthat it entailswith its
deleteriouseffecton morale,commitmentto theorganizationandproductivity.7This
is onemorereasonfor managementrestructuringto beundertakenwhenthereis clear
evidencethat therewill be overall benefitsto thecommunity.It requiresadequate
researchandongoingincludingpost-implementationevaluation.Therefore,it is
importantthat anyfuture restructuringof themanagementofhealthservicesis based
on evidencethat it will contributeto theeffectiveness,efficiencyandequity ofthe
whole system.This evidenceshouldincludea realistic,independentassessmentofall
thecostsassociatedwith therestructureandnotjust theperceivedreducedcostsof
operationoncethe restructureis in place.Major restructures,suchasthosetaking
placein NSWandQueenslandcantakemorethantwo yearto implementwith
substantialcostsduringthat time that mayormay not bejustified by thegain.The
perceivedbenefitsto eitherFederalandor Stategovernmentsalonearenot sufficient
tojustify furtherrestructuring.

6 AndrewD. Oxman,DavidL. Sackett,lain ChalmersandTrineE. Prescott.2005.A surrealisticmega-

analysisof redisorganisationtheories.JournaloftheRoyalSocietyofMedicine.Vol. 98, December
2005: 563-568.
‘ KentV. RondeauandTerry H. Wagar.2004. ImplementingCQI while reducingtheworkforce: how
doesit influencehospitalperformance?HealthCare ManagementForum. Vol 17(2): 22-29.
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4.2 Restructuring Experience

The managementof health carein Australiahasbeensubjectedto repeated
restructuring,especiallyatthestatelevel.8 Theserestructuringareoftenjustified
throughperceivedbutnot measuredeconomiesofscaleofservicedelivery. A
consequenceoftheserestructureshasbeena tendencytowardsgreatercentralisation
ofmanagementofhealthservices9providedby thepublic sector.Often, the
restructuredgovernanceandmanagementarrangementsrelegatetheparticipationof
communitymembersto a moreperipheralroleandin somecasesremovingtheir
participationin the governanceofhealthservicesleaving thecommunity
representativeswith only advisoryroles.’0

Thetop-down“commandandcontrol” practiceofcentralisedstructuresoftenleadsto
the imposingofgeneralratherthantargetedconstraintsanddefensivebehaviour
within thesystem.This tendsto be followedby perceivedneedfor interventionand
“micro—management”~ thatusuallyaddressesperceivedshort—termobjectivesrather
thansustainedbenefits.TheGeoffreyDaviesinquiry providesevidenceofthis
managementpracticeagainstthepublic interest.12

The frequentrestructuringhasled to ahigh turnoverofmanagerialstaff,especiallyin
NSW rural areasduringthe fouryearperiodto 2OOO,’~ andadegreeofjob insecurity.
Although mostofthe informationavailablerelatesto ChiefExecutiveOfficers
(CEOs),it is importantto notethat by managementtheCollegemeansawholerange
ofmanagersat theapexofthesestructures,aswell asthemanagersofthemany
servicepointswithin agiven areaadministrativestructure.The gradualremovalof
local communityparticipationin managementstructureshasbeenaccompaniedby a
rising tide of micro managementoflocal health facilitiesby theapexthathasbeen
facilitatedby thegreatercentralisationofmanagementdecisionmaking.

Recommendation4:
Thattheneedfor greaterresearchinto the impactthat theneworganizational
structureshaveon thecapacityofcommunitiesto influencedecisionmaking in local
andregionalhealthservicesberecognised.

Recommendation5:
Thattheneedfor greaterresearchinto the impactthat high turnoverofmanagershas
on thequality ofhealthservicesparticularly in ruralareasbe recognised.

JudithM. Dwyer. 2004.Australianhealthsystemrestructuring— whatproblemis beingsolved?
AustraliaandNewZealandHealthPolicy. November2004. 1:6.
~JeffreyBraithwaite,JohannaWestbrookandRick ledema.2005.Restructuringasgratification.
Journalof theRoyalSocietyofMedicine.Vol. 98,December2005:542-544.
10 Judith M. Dwyer.2004.Australianhealthsystemrestructuring— whatproblemis being solved?
AustraliaandNewZealandHealthPolicy. November2004. 1:6.
~‘ IndependentPricingandRegulatoryTribunalof NewSouthWales.2003.NSW Health— Focusing
on patientcare.Sydney:87. Among others,the IPART foundthat therewasa perceptionof tendencyto
‘micro management’by theNewSouthWalesDepartmentof Health.
12 GeoffreyDavies.2005.QueenslandPublic HospitalsCommissionofInquiry Report.Queensland
Health.
‘~ S. McAlpin (SeniorLecturer,CharlesSturtUniversityandPhDCandidate).Personal
communicationbasedon theanalysisof reportsof NSW Health 1990-2000relatingto PhDresearch.
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4.3 Restructuring and Evaluation ofBenefits

Many reasonshavebeengiven for thecontinuingrestructuringofthemanagementof
healthservicesin Australia.14However,thereis no evidenceavailableto thepublic
that restructuringhasledto greatereffectiveness, 15 or equity in the
provisionof healthservices.

Thecontinuingrestructuringhasnotbeenbasedon independentandscientific
evaluationof existingmanagementstructuresor thestructuresthey werereplaced
with;16 TheProductivityCommissionhasasserted“. . .Thoughit is anentrenchedpart
of clinical medicine,an evaluationcultureappearsto be muchlessdevelopedin
relationto themanagementofhealthservicesandtheefficacyoftheassociated
regulatoryandinstitutionalarrangements.”17No wonderthat thesymptomsthat the
manyrestructuresweresupposedto addresscontinueto be within thesystem.

Recommendation6:
That,in thepublic interest independentongoingandpost-implementationevaluative
researchis promotedto assesswhetherchangesin managementstructureshavebeen
basedon relevantdiagnosisandthatchangeshaveled to improvedservicesand
additionalequity in accessand financial burden,efficiencyandqualityofcare.(Of
particularconcernaretheconditionsin ruralareasofAustralia).

5.0 Managementand Quality

Peopleinvolvedin theprovisionofcare,includingcliniciansandmanagersatvarious
levels,sharea concernfor thequality ofcare.An earliermanifestationofthis concern
wasthe licensingby theStatesofhealthprofessionalsandprivatehealthfacilities.
Another,manifestationofthis concernfor quality is theactivitiesofclinical colleges
that aim to promoteskill andquality ofpractice.In the lastthreedecades,theconcern
for quality hasresultedin thegrowthoforganizationssuchastheAustralianCouncil
ofHealthcareStandardsandtheAustralianCommissionofSafetyandQuality in
Healthcarethat aim to improvethequalityofcareofhealthservicefacilities. We have
alsoseentheappearanceof medicalcomplaintscommissionsandother similar
organizationsascreaturesofstategovernmentsto dealwith public complaintsabout
healthcarepractice.

Industryandotherexperienceindicatethatquality improvementis mosteffective
whenit is integratedinto everydayworkingandmanagementpracticesandis dealt
with atthecoal face.18Consequently,thecontinuingpursuitofqualityofcareby the
growingplethoraofparallelorganizationsshouldbeevaluatedin thecontextofthe

14 JudithM. Dwyer.2004.Australianhealthsystemrestructuring— whatproblemis beingsolved?

AustraliaandNewZealandHealthPolicy. November2004. 1: 6.
15 JeffreyBraithwaite,MaryT. Westbrook,DonaldHindle,Rick A. ledemaandDeborahA. Black.
2006.Doesrestructuringhospitalsresult ingreaterefficiency?— anempirical testusingdiachronic
data.HealthServicesManagementResearch.Vol. 19:1-12.
16 JudithM. Dwyer.2004.Australianhealthsystemrestructuring— whatproblemis beingsolved?
AustraliaandNewZealandHealthPolicy. November2004. 1:6.
17 ProductivityCommission.2005.Thehealthworkforce.IssuesPaper,May 2005: 32.
18 NationalInstituteof Clinical Studies.2003.Factorssupportinghighperformancein healthcare

organizations.Melbourne:La TrobeUniversity.
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overall effectivemanagementofqualityof careatthepointofdelivery.Althoughthe
qualityatpointofdelivery is essential,continuityof careis anotherimportantfactor
in theprovisionofqualitycare,especiallyto peoplewith disabilitiesorchronic
conditions.Therefore,themanagementofinterfacesin thecontinuouspathinvolving
different providers,andoftendifferent sourcesof funding, is astrategicareain the
managementof qualitycare.

Recommendation7:
Thatresearchbeundertakento assesshowthestructureandroleofparallel
organizationsfocusingon quality in healthcareimpacton theoverall quality of health
careandhowto bestto align safetyandquality effortsand initiatives.

6.0 Emerging Models of Care and Health Workforce

The healthreformagendaacrossAustraliais focussingon improvedintegrationand
coordinationofservices,patient/clientcentredcare,andprovisionofserviceswithin
thecommunitywhereappropriate.

Thereis agreaterfocuson developinghealthcarepartnershipsandcollaborationsto
supportintegratedmodelsofcareandachievementofgreatereffectivenessand
efficiency.

The introductionofoutputbasedfunding systemssuchascasemixfunding has
increasedtheability to measureperformance/deliveryofoutputsagainstfunding
grants.This in turnhasled to agreateremphasison theuseof careplansandclinical
pathwaysandevidence-basedpractice.A multidisciplinaryapproachis also
developingacrossthehealthsectorto supportthedeliveryof integratedplanned
care.19

All oftheabovedevelopmentspointto theneedto carefullyconsideranddevelopthe
healthworkforceto meetchanginghealthservicedelivery modes.Issuessuchas
careerpathwaysdevelopment,professionalrole substitution(egnursepractitioners,
healthcaretechnicianseganaesthesia)andtheoverall supplyofhealthprofessionals
(particularly in thecontextofmultidisciplinarycaredelivery) mustbeput into the
equationwhenconsideringhealthfunding modelsandhealthserviceoutcomes.The
factthat 60-70%oftotaloperatingcostsofhospitalsandhealthservicesarefor
salariesandwagesunderlinesthe importanceof effectivehealthworkforceplanning.

Theconstantandsignificantrateofchangein healthservices,oftendrivenby funding
approachesto achieveimprovedefficiencyhasplacedsignificantpressureofhealth
professionalsandmanagers.20The education,trainingandprofessionaldevelopment
ofhealthprofessionalsshouldpreparethemforthesechangingrolesandexpectations.

19 ~ Duckctt,2000.TheAustralianHealthcareSystem,2000.OxfordUniversityPress
20 Gray Southon,1996. Healthservicestructures,managementandprofessionalpractice:Beyond

Clinical Management.AustralianHealthReview,1996Vol 19.No 1.
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Recommendation8:
Thatthereis aneedfor agreaterfocuson healthworkforceplanning,particularly in
thecontextofemergingmodelsof healthcarethat focus on integratedservice
deliVery andamultidisciplinaryteamapproachto healthcaredelivery.

Recommendation9:
That:thereis aneedto considerhowthehealthworkforceis educatedandtrainedto
assisthealthprofessionalsto work in an environmentofincreasedaccountabilityfor
effec:tivenessandefficiencyof healthservices.

7.0 Health ManagementWorkforce

Like manyotherworkforces,thehealthcaremanagementworkforceis ageing.
Furthermore,thehealthsystem,as discussedpreviouslyis rapidly changingin terms
ofmodelsofcare,financialmanagement,informationtechnologyandapproachesto
humanresourcemanagement.Hence,managersrequireexpandedinformation and
new skills.

The healthcaremanagementworkforceis currentlydiffuse, lacking anyregistration-
requirementsor formal educationalpreparation.Beyondmembershipin ACHSE, on-
going professionaldevelopmentis notmandatoryin manysettings.ACHSEconsiders
that this stateof affairs shouldbe addressedgiven thehealthcaremanagers’pivotal
role in thecost-effectiveorganizationanddelivery ofhealthcareto theAustralian
population. Thesemanagersareto be foundin manyspheresand levelsin public and
privatesectororganizationsandnon-governmentandnot-for-profit organizations,in
healthdepartments,acutecaresettings,community-careagencies,residentialaged
caresettingsandmanymorelocations.

Workforcestudiesandstrategieshaveandarebeingdevelopedfor arangeofclinical
workforces,throughtheworkoftheAustralianHealthWorkforceOfficials
Committee,theAustralianMedical WorkforceAdvisory Committee,andthe
AustralianHealthWorkforceAdvisory Committee.Theimplementationofmostof
the recommendationsarisingfrom thesereviewswill bedependentto a large degree
on theeffortsofhealthservicemanagers.It is thereforeimportantthat thesemanagers
areappropriatelytrainedandskilled in themanagementofthesevaluableclinical
workforces.

To date,mostwork donein developmentofworkforcestrategiesleaveshealth
managersoutofthe loop. TheAustralianHealthMinisters’ Conference(AHMC)
strategicframeworkrecognisedthat”... Leadership,strategicthinking and
managementability will be keyskills requiredofall stakeholders.”21 However,no
strategiesofdirect relevancewereevolvedto fosterthis recognisedessentialcapacity
andpractice.22

23 24 This might bethe resultofassumptionsthat themanagementof

21 AustralianHealth Ministers’ Conference.2004.Nationalhealthworkforcestrategicframework.

North Sydney:April 2004: 12.
22 AustralianHealth Ministers’ Conference.2004.Nationalhealthworkforcestrategicframework.

North Sydney:April 200
23 HealthWorkforceAustralia. Nationalhealthworkforceactionplan. July2004.
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healthcareis like themanagementofanyotherindustry,apropositionthatACHSE
would notsupport.

Researchinto thehealthservicemanagementworkforceis urgentlyrequiredand
ACHSEwould bepleasedto offer whateversupportdeemedappropriateto support
workforceresearch.

Thecritical concernofACHSE is to seehealthservicesmanagementin Australia
providedat a level that will helpensureappropriate,effectiveandhigh quality health
servicesareprovidedto our communityby committedandengagedhealth
professionals.

Lackofinsight into thevocationalnatureofhealthcarepersonnelandthecomplex
interfacesinvolved in healthcarecanleadto inadequatemanagementpractices.
Therefore,it is essentialthat futureconsiderationof thehealthworkforcestrategies
takesaseriousview oftheneedto train andsustainmanagersthat arecapableof
providing leadershipandservicesboth at centralandservicedeliverypoints.

Managementstructuresin thehealthsystemthat areappropriateto thescaleandscope
of healthserviceorganizationcanenhancemanagementpracticeandoutcomesin the
form of moreequitable,efficientandquality services.Howeverasemphasisedin this
Submission,thehumandimensionandleadershipprovidedby healthmanagersis
necessaryto makethesestructureswork.

Managersat different levelsin thedeliveryofhealthservicesneedto haverelevant
skills, capacityandtime to learnandadaptfrom experiencein neworchanging
environments.The turnoverof healthmanagersover recentyearsis ofconcern.
ACHSE is particularlyawareofthis turnoverfactorthroughmembershipofthe
College.A significantnumberofmanagershaveeitherchangedemploymentwithin
thehealthsectorof left thehealthsectoroverrelatively recentyears,oftenrelatingto
restructuringofhealthservicesatan organizationor statelevel.

ACHSE would arguethat this turnoverofmanagersandthepossibility of relatively
shortperiodsoftime in positionshasthepotential to negativelyimpacton a
manager’sopportunityto havetime for a periodofstability duringwhich theyhavean
opportunityto learn,developrelationshipswith co-workersandclientsthat enhance
thepursuitof identifiedobjectives,andalsosufficienttime to produceayield for time
investedin thatprocess.It might also leadto shortandbrokenengagementwith co-
workersandclientsthathavean effect on thedevelopmentofa stableandyielding
managementenvironment.Consequently,it is importantthat thecostofthis turnover
ofmanagerialstaff is thesubjectofreviewto assessits impacton theefficiencyand
quality ofcareprovided.

It would appearthatoften,an implicit assumptionin restructuring(reinforcedby
explicit statementsto theeffect) is thattherearetoo manyhealthmanagersand that
efficiencywill improvewith lessofthem.This assumptionsandstatementsaremade
in theabsenceofevidencearisingfrom evaluativeresearch.

24 AustralianHealthWorkforceAdvisory Committee.Technologyandhealthworkforceplanning.

HealthWorkforceIssuesPaper2. March 2005.
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Recommendation10:
Thathealthmanagementworkforceresearchis conductedto guidethe future
developmentofhealthservicesparticularlywith regardto changesin management
structuresandpractice(including impacton healthmanagementturnover).

Recommendation11:
Thatthereis aneedfor agreaterfocuson theworkforceplanningofhealthservice
managersandconsiderationgiven to theeducationandtrainingoffuturehealth
servicemanagers.
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Asia Pacific Journal ofHealth Management

Invitation to Write to the Editor

By now you shouldhavereceivedyourfirst issueofthenewACHSEpeer-reviewed
journal,theAsia PacificJournalofHealthManagement.Theeditorialteamwould
like to heartheviewsofCollegememberson thefirst issueof thejournal.Perhaps
you would like to commenton thepoliciesproposedby theauthorofourfirst ‘Special
featurearticle’ or the findingsreportedin oneofthe ‘Researcharticles’ ortheviews
expressedby an authorof a ‘Viewpoint’ or ‘Managementpractice’article.If so,
pleasewrite a letterto theEditor with yourcomments.

Themesfor Future Issuesofthe Journal

The Editorial teamwould like to hearfrom Collegemembersaboutpossiblefuture
themesfor thejournal.If you havesomeideas,pleasewrite to theEditor expressing
your ideas.

Call for Papers

Thesecondissueofthejournal is expectedto bepublishedin September.

ACHSE is now calling for papersfor the third issueofthejournal.The deadlinefor

receiptof papersis October15, 2006.

Authorsare invited to submitoriginal papersthataddressimportantandtopical
issues,suchas,healthsystemandworkforcereform in countriesthroughouttheAsia
Pacific regionand/ormanagementof agedcareservicesormentalhealthservicesor
Aboriginal healthservicesorrural healthservices.We arealso looking for papers
from theprivatesectoraswell asthepublic sector.

Submittedarticlescantakevariousforms,examplesofwhichappearin the first issue
ofthejournal:

. Viewpoint — apractitionerorientedcommentaryaboutatopicaland/or
controversialhealthmanagementissuewith a view to encouragingdiscussion
anddebateamongreaders.

• Managementpractice - a practitionerorientedreportof lessonslearntfrom
currentmanagementpractice

• Research— an articlereportingoriginalempirical (quantitativeor qualitative)
and/ortheoreticalresearchrelevantto theadvancementofthemanagementof
healthcareorganisations.

•: Researchnote— suchanarticlemay reportthe findings ofapilot study or the
first stageofa largecomplexstudy or addressa theoreticalormethodological
issueetc.

• Review— acarefulanalysisofa managementpolicy issueof currentinterestto
healthcaremanagers.


